
oidatt 1 • gaseral Warn,*ribeed044440441101111"
Dada many to emoted& IPNlF.iiimatialcior
eotlroa..and terries oaltira ',exited tba bona* of Owle-
t, la tb.tr newly awakasei astbetiatow

U oar basieeas no•-•Isd tha Aden 14our *Jr eta really
be mavens! we have boo•tilial to bop* tog* As It 14
weare (vistaed at ea anotereeaadia•pretadantad oetta
only to be allowed io execute !my tiee•aiery improve,
seat it oar own cast by pairag• eo $rat. The eiti pqq
etionsoec vain, to a perfeetit idle itren contractor, while
the merchants la that thoroughfare' are ohillgetl to pay
$4,50 a wed' to keep it clean.

Ironton grow sod prolsl4r. swwwrwr seitidko 000
elaaaaanapel. Pas* MO, bee elsegadvosdatielly witbtk
•h. months. The moo ispaitiet bow* In etre *bole-
lab Dry Goods trade eserereeelleve4 tb•ina•loo,
legality. sal sagettanet elillefreet mires ors (waft
6•••• wbbrit tam mead deallge ibieleatd abaillar eiteedi,
a...black eels aleere ?be spisigasta rest .aria Ala
••••• 4010 41649 tort Mu Peek PIM* will !ember better
ONefla unicitot for Dry Awls- resienit itipa.•Wity
able.

Reotitout with tb• Wevtastil North, Ii pedisidly *ow
visa, timid* p•sple sosmt NNW sr* be rate bp bid
claim. Ass to seetradi 401111•00•• Osassa mai
maw, io aihighat if L 41iatlahflowyisibli item nimbi
diosibst6e robs* earebtatito althastuat a otaatifea
watt &mit mill bekitimili JAW
arr.

It alit k. sin that ilsiaafeci th•aaappa4afiagaltalyri
bonus OA. Istepasson of wit. Arum tattiata
ttaad

The "contemporary drama" Jta hat,ing • groat rant
the theatres. Tba blosmoaa.,thnpollee. 41. chk+essfilui,
the •ode of the math gins/6117, are bMng hrossibt Ito pm.
stags for the beset; ur thera W.... . ; $, 14

AIR The Cosseastirilie Obiewierestisiese is s •••fessale.. I
erases" sarrisitesassitaasiPlbasAY Arse Sens "Salty
Ass" thiatititeise is shear-asmi sibeashebeebsta she ewer
she knows it—asti being aka* sheekespubst liabbpse
(old maids stnaps hay. spot essr)--ead phobia isto
The kiwi and frost of oaroleedkrg ie this lest week, is
noticing Dr. Ihire reeossweed mgalsell Waist eel& "I*
keep the south shot" vim mint outof -hissami rose*
as said the edsies cesid set ho, todiewetAry sae-is4M.
becalm they e}witys had te *tapas 111.,dew taltaveehlist
word. At Ibis harmless hit oit pleseaatlp, th• 1411/01144
'laity Aso' area up asd says/do is slowsbodes't baow
whether we are married as sit, hail if eke bad as fee a
buslosad, she wciald treat is la a &A of pi Ow each sad
and every ofesee, till we void be glad to saint OW owe
bostaess. Than 'tis, aptils—"aossehow or ratbae wa

costal maki,,,buroelf popular with sar6 old maids 1111,
"Sally Ann." Do what Wu; irsaid-.obissise '49a bobied
(b. door, which they desisit7ate7fatter ei tbasofa.
_g anef with 'es pusttir-taiie 'ens to sleigh rides, sad
treat 'em :o ie. areas, sisters and "kisses"—in sbort,.at-
wog ever so gallasdy is all their insets, sae* sating 'lam
& &reel elks—and asp' sown* OUT beet sou tensed
they wield two to sod show ash. teeth (false ogee of
eosins) Net as "Salty Awe" hut Woll, **bops deferred
=Mai the heart sick,' said dweller* we never blamed

and we deal "Saily Ans."' Oolt, old rd.
pr. The Gazette says it "most naigioaroly be11e,..~

that "the so-ealled Democratic party it brutes up—de-
stroyed-4,y Its ova curreptios." There Wore mai a tor
yore aloft who •atiet relisrlosielp believed" that the world
was going to boom s aortas day, •irseetted into .weal
samsbe but thipistosteresliese of "religiose' belie did
not pniveat a majority of their afellowAsiage" from coo
sidering them •evy great knaves, or very great rods; sad
we guess the same will bald geed la regard in the "reli-
gious beliat" of the Gomm

The "groat wakirainir in the religions world, ap•
Mr. to hoes penetrated ern our unrodlv town. Kest-
loge Is some of our einallbes it. held *very ale t, while
boning prayer-beethigs ate an established bathetic;
gig, It b said, an eery will atteudet leased, too or
the anesswerted., told us the • other day that they haw*
Weed gsite faebloosble for swain etersibe for gay
young ladies and their beams. Ws hear Ono pollinator
rootessionnakin. those seem to be a hind of .gairanio
ma amass the etnirelint. which is rather refreshing when
ecatmeted with the niosiotooosa iodises. of the last few
yearn, and the ...brisk,' for bleeding Kansas" latish were
wool to Wee from one or two of then in 13641.

It said them who know that the volunteers called
for wader tbi act for Inereaeing temporarily the working
fore, of the military sstabliehment, are tot to sent to
Utah,berate to take the pities of the regular troops at the
different poste Prom *Mott the latter are drawn. As the
dillbrest drafts froth the regular ferns arn'totwarded to
their destination in Utah Territory, the new Lsolmsteers
will be called sots Million, the different military posts.

A semen, of ell the Deem:retie amatinen of the
Hesse (Lesomptoa am 4 esti heitomptoa) was WA es B.P
m►day seeping, A essanittes of twenty. tee Asts sigh
miss, were appointee, tip report a plea of adiemeneali oa
the /4"lloPwalusitioat teeepert os Wedeeedity meats&
At the time spEtehimi theammoitteemet, bus mete to no
understanding and se the matter ended,

A distressing etas of hydrophobia. i. reported, in
(belisdelpbia papaya /car member, Is oas
wars bitten. two mouths-ago, by a pot Slog. Oh sou died
%Wig messing, tad es loader a sister el tbe deceased
Icaa attacked with the disease.

r. Among the reeent appointments that we are glad
to see, Is that °roar former partner, A. P. Draux, Bag.,
ae Post Masts, atLyons, lowa. We paper, 4bl /More,
le "right on the pose," and his appolotrinorI? a aridto
the puny.

Er Look at the otrostloosseot of W. A. Elocia. Aiwa tot I
Now York Jobtoot,flooss. Ho Is Wiwi, the *pot nor root
to lie4seurveetesblock, Intik ow, of the lorvot sad the saport•
mootsever brought to this c4tp. ft Is °hod Moe.," lie snow—-
oat Ow goods oust 11.6said)et orproof!

ET Dr. C. B. [Matta= oflinfralo, °calls: and Ms*. Mina.
*red a /Return In the eniversalist Church ~t limas, Irrysinc,
to a select and tutefilgent audletwir, and 66wilstrat14 tl a Mimi'
teem able timitswiet offisemors of th *ye. and Mbet parts of
the system. Experiments were performed which werbigbly eat-
isfactot7 to those who annealed them Miss 9laticy Salmon who
was sand alter 39 years Windom& by Dr. / 1.• TinPrallsi as a • iv.

tog witness of his @it'll, sad rteeznissd by her old aormintamens,
of this city. Ohse 0 be rem at Dr. B's room weely morning limn
9 to 10 /. 1L flotnida,fin MbUMW. Dle.
B may be consulted at Bray Hoteluntil the 10th Instant. We
understand that ho has quite 'number dean% which ha Is treat-
lag mitt wind soften. Tlicaia wanting advice of treatment.had bettor eel sone.

Air The lalosini ppeehaea,• oketiorp:abooting
betwean a soviet*and *lava :

" Too menmongols obto you wooVie mall, batdrriloattar
the martins any lipatd.*

The lover, ItOt to be outdone. roplio4 AO

The champ, dear eerl,le.Nil7 forgirial. We tied meelvel
Sc WA Instead of heaven."

Thisbover.svidoady had " Sally lam," of the Conneaut-
villa Courier is his mid's eye whoa ha perpetrated that !

Itpiouroons suet prepare to bid s foal silos to
Soo of the Inmates of thesalstoft-Madoiro vies. Gropes
*um" bs 1.61014 Wrier fa the Oomph of 11'14141*st
epos I. productive. Iblo i. meteor of meet; for sow
too of good *too the ton, • too of pima's, odialtorot.4l
ootiosetloait lo Owed to the sir LIM.

—lb* liver of Louisville Um torhidihen the Tre svia
eltootieg eitch, aid has ordered ,llke polies to arrest the
portico: The boy diet eonteseted to act MI • WIWI, so
eery the appli,as his hoed, has fond ether onoploppiisei.

—.ls is said piwore a%oared attoietcyt la Oloetioall
'boilers-swirl hail rap) meWow hell, iildOsivists
—am inemitiging vtispoetfat eiritlislo.,of 4be t.

GIOGRAPHY—CHICAOO.--Chicago ili 1 limit:
ling city. It was &mall. in Illinois, bat now
Illinois is in it, lake Michigan isnitaateilt inCbietio.' 14116 principal productions of Odes&are corner lott ate, trieds the DetbactatlA,Pr*tetid /obi 11411' evictor& tiebs?m:lasiiv or mei* ti AS i .fictLieu'ainitoos, .11°4is 'Vapidly' hiereilini.4 The' ileoj)tit ire Irery
utieehticeing eitilicisit--thnoer t‘ :Diet so.Lr'hi reill eswedows as an bduorstas .1114p 1Oki 114` -

" use i IC,lielitli 'air y
taf4VCI itkag.".

tri 'it444441 f i ; -aw '.l/

THE ERIE OBSERVER - KAN.A, tN THE U043017..
By so agreeinsiat beeveseportam Ist lb - ems

biurt staledisi Eau wt L
pth Cop M wee I we is/

, 4d Ms pi b e her
of thistpa At s 1441 - pee

K. the Presid In Ms me mesas at pe►

b uverhea pied oti at ; It iten thatthat as coati to °eels di eh
o t e at tinal gislature ever sine* to the delusion of
almost every other bush:woo of the eoutiery. It is to be
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WTLLIAM-- not already been ii.rpoaed of. The en 1 basing been
reeehiii, either ohe way or tie other, Jty the rejection of

steinigue ig„tiii gait* tsetse* to
ore, !Onto R. to pn,ba itltt !,V.l bate believed, cad we
!111 th.t the aditirrel,in of the State, under the

by the 046ciate. will petite the matter FlitklfileWry
vessarimighertge*W—praprin- etargmintry:-Ilierwry.

ermitertrt% or!' IN baleen • efejerity et its •#port.te,
ar.• twartily tired of this OM r ending, mill beginnin g
brimel chat irlaPll9, end el* thii itweetiew eotshnd 'by hi r

—Tbn Blank Reptif,llran ry ,tieenttn,.., sertestro, the iereiw•let the party, pa entlidese y pregife4,
Mr. Banks. her e, mpler,t with thi ideiree• of he Lee, ed -110) tLii •• Rethwhiteelm." and ea meek feetind y eth
int.re of that F.t.t., by remnoti. horn nal,„ the Flan siettvaul reica,l•ll/ hal a* reimmoire. The- position lively
Bii Loring. Judge f the (",,eil "of Prohoto et 11.4ti0, galumbil by /bum "b. MIRuilt tad lb* lull ehnleirere
Chi, ant wait not demandnd or dome on „otiernt of the. Deenowitsry upeat tide *abject. 18 much to be regretted
mi•ronduot(h. part .r Judge .y mr.6,7*_„r liy ,•e iniire,than hi the partieethinmenlvea.
eompetaney f,r rho 1111nd—vrviablievi the oei/4, I WO9ntiltknoi eine" ear of 'wive ittempetir from the prifi•

FOR cANAL Li:.

WE I.EI FROST,
or riNiZTL.C.4.—

News of the Week

ground/ we bavo ever hear•l erred for JaMaui
Ule offence wa, pimply a Arm d Ifni pwrfmtemis..• of

11 duty aa Vntted Stit-• CotamG•tsoor In st • •HdStioo
,(a fur Ile11141/.• 6..U10 Iev Ito .t wb*
~,yeed much eiteitcri eat at tat time, gad oaring oar goodets

.I..uhtleas remember. Ib4a Wow ev toe iodoproduee '

lba Jed.crary. to roewiriaa. kJudip• iur etbdo,l,lo{, tellea-
•ng his et.t..eut,ee, even its the law of popular,* ossiop and
1111,.11.1liatlutl, IS tt.a 1./10/1 1:144 ojklretvtll.B
tjracir,y tt.at have. re be. n eat/La./kw/lava. 44.4 I, ,fwg •

w_rai cour%sa e.t.a h. , neat tudepet.deuge lay-waling 4'4.1,4 .!
to tltS ostb 1./} 4. (411:.1g a lA. , IA au

1,,,,,u.ar with via pe,pla 11311,14t0t0.13 ar?i•mai.l
have e..airnind..l Hre e.en th,,, wh, er,a ,„l, to-

eil Ins ..),11,:t/laffi, an.' '...0 dellera'ed a, rtvtier
then 4..zr,••• We ;re. roll I.y, h..wer or, Tr, fl• 4 tnr&ror .

~,„ n I rtlrr4•• .•-• • ri• Jr #l,ii
un or ire let rf ,11 ti,r, end- itrvp• it ',II
long rttnain, as it now pteirtla. alone nn itikirmlPsin.efrms
4 partisan intolerant.. nniiiireectitment.—We len•ri from the Rne?inetee Udee tile it 766" g mwh
named Jame' Voeherg, aged 4! years, a ring's wen, ern.t
pl,yei as a fireman on tho R ...better and ;Cagan Falls
Rahroad, we. Instantly Milled a few days place on R rape
monger train from the Falls to RorhsettiF At Halley. at
9 46, Vceburg exchange; places with a brakeman, arid it
Ti supposed attempted to g., over the care, web site-, to the
engine. He was out !OCR again alter. bur wag be aoseed
until the train rrsoh...l Br wettish was in mama fif•
teen minutes after. Blood was sees runniag ftoa the
dealt of toe Snit peeseuger CAT by aft. idstorri • tame-
master, oho was uu tee up train able& diet 'be otintr trail
at Brockport lon led to the disausery f a bistiy-
ua lLe lop of 0/e ear;woleti proved to be teat of Aft. Vino
burg. entirely ,ifeiess. A peyeleista was called, who
pressed the b,Let tt it the nano was instantly linir 4 ft
was quite rear tLat Jec:geod Lad struck a bridge wb
walking orer :..11 CAC. Tiers was a I.4glit LIU.le ou (1..0

left ear, an; blood fl 'we.; from the right. car. The eonelu•
stun wan that tLe bt , w wen upon the left tenikle. His
head Lel b,dy ii,re uv wares of injury other then the
slight use an here Luentlutivi

—The Luu.sville Jo..raul iiifvrins us that on Wednesday
looming Mr Wiliusuls, a wer,baut of D4OceyvillqTeLn ,
was shot bJ the acc,Jeatal .Lsch•rge of a pistol—are•ul.
ver—,he had to hts breast pocket or wai•than.l. ' Ple had
taken passage to Memphis on the Jihn Rattle, lin I went
into the barber.sh,,p to wt.sb, and while In alstooplng
position the pistol fell from his breast, and siting the
marbledab that forms the wash bench, ft was di el:ringed:
the ball, singularly enough, ranging upward,- striking birn
full in the throat, where it lodged. Mr. Williams was in
a very critical condition up to the lime the John Reline
started to New Orleans, with but slight b4pes of h?,a re-
covery. lie was utterly prostrated, and itweirtheaght
he could not survive the wound. He bad been to Phila.:
delpbta where be had purchased sums C„00.0 wurtk of
goods.

—On Sunday last, Mr C. L. Skeels, of Lockport. a...
tempted to shoot a rabid deg to his yard. Be opened the
door and discharged the piece, which burst into mow.—
Pieties of the stock, lock and barrel dew in every direction,
and at great distance. The breecle*pla pawed over his
shoulder, and entered the door easing. and the ceiling and
floor of the room were strongly marked in various phases
by pieces of the iron. The main portions of the stock
and barrel were folaud to diderant directions more thou
twenty feet from Mr. S West seems wooderfed is the
tact that the portions of the stock where his hands ma•t

have been, were shititred in pieces, and'yet no brumes
were receive& The a.g was afterwards killed with en

—The regular troops in Kansas and on the Western
frontier will start for Utah between the 20th et April and
10th of May, mustering in allcabout 2,000 eff..ctire men.
Five regiments of volunteer., proposed by ;the w
?before-the Senate, wilt, it is stated, be accepted an 1 ,r4...

ted whenever the bill is pas.se I. N'n free less ttao a
complete regiment will be received from any State, bat
offers are already made, directly or contingently, wEiPh
cover the whole f •reo authorized. 'They irtli tairi aemrd•
id to the date of arrikation • •ne regimer! M•teflalty

A. •appropriated for Tem.
The N V. Tro,..une is endeartiring to procure o tittt (.r

the Senators st.d Memb •rs Gt. Congteserwtth thcir reel ee•
tire charges f4r mileage. Thr Tribune should not It:ack
the mileagt. system. It is the bond of our tlnthicaTar.inn
Daring the Preeident* of Oen. Tayler be wet trterroget•
od as to the prospect of disunion lie replied, -.No, there
will be no danger. set long as there it enngressientil soffit-

Good theory There see plenty of fie. lrogrod

.ugir hogshead.
MS

—tiara Ler ii a daughter rf n wenqy fermor soar
Detroit, for whom Thomas Barnes was pinet*V Th, mss,
the rogue, ',this. Laura's heart and then 1,0-setf. They
ran away and by legal proeess got irotm. 1. Iva Lee
e I $5OO ,ree-very of hie daughter The s•slog
couple concluded to g,, andlalts the meney end rite
:ones. When they arrived home they were ee•eehty
mnoi/lbed to pod themselves I,.arttly,forglyen by the r•Id•
time, and awarded a hottseetea•l at,d faros of iffy nerna:
There wire common wane all arcane,.

—Neat the village of Lockport, a rich former. Mrni
years since, adortrol n beithtoeyast little nrphesn of If onus.

s panto° f.,• his on'y daanchter 'Tim prto•y* seas treated
rs.th •ory great kindness by her tem parent,. AN time,
passed on, a remarkable resemblance began to teat/matte

• appearance between the two ,:bltdrons hallow, 1.011,111404
aim Inyears of age, they are so a In sits, babds,

and expression ‘ f e .unlenanee, that t 1111111ti011t imposido
bin to chstlngolsh thorn apart'

—Abut • year ago, Alderman Wtleos. of P.t~outFbr
co:Jammed J,,bn H W,,f for,cor itcopt. U. Rai on&
stqoently diacoa,ged by .;igio Sl'Cloro, who decoded that
an alderman bad no rlglirro onmintr Os jail for :et:areal-A.
Wo'f entered cult lat the Dtstrlet Ceort, of that city, fur
daenagev, and the jury no Wedevday .found a rerrliei)n hia
favor for one hundred dollar?

—Last Thursday a farmer,. raciefl D ,nalluo, wont into
Warsaw, Illinois, to 'ride, and stopped at a groc:rf ts. go

drink; being a!ready .ototiosterl, the Gerrtatt keeper
would not let Mn bate any. fl-rieg on., he ItAed ate
door, whereupon the 0-.rmtu rtesed up' a gun 1151 killed
bast Instantly A mob collected and would hilt kilted
him, bat the Aura hurried bhn dr to Jr,:!.

—Oa the Detroit at,d T-Ado naiiroad, op Titan, lay, th,c
conductor and brakeman attempted to pot a plan Or, wbo
wculd not pay hie 'are, 'vivo the fotioie drew a vet o
and preseqted It at them They grappied Lim, al.tn
weapon eoloded, f,etunately ut it jury • . any ue
The routi was arrested

—The Nlagara City Herold says that A (Ali cF(:1) Agl
coca, &Ate 6 30 train was coming into Ni jay Fai,;a, a
noise weighing about two p9utids was burled * 41, °goad's-
able (area agattist the easement of one of the winilews.—
Ilad It varied one inch, aroicaibted): some one wojlie Car
w• old have been injured by the eolll,loo.

•

—Thursdhy afternoon a women name keg Conner wiyi
run over by the es-• on the New York Ceiti4lttaileoe.diet
Roebetker. The bo ly of the worn • 0 Irarated ' ur'4ifiNgge,
by the tender over thee, hundred iva7 du
covered, ahneitiney methated •

- 31.1
• • D; r.—An intorosting rev. if being tried et the peweens gime,

between Mr. Geo. Penland Mi.s Althed*Pfiaino 4,ran
ger, Midinshoonty, Ohio, fivr tres,h of fromfse . Tolle
ease/ of this kind, ordinarily, the plaintiff iignisle'teed of the female. Damages are hid at St, . I,

utowr wilipti goat -rr kwd beill tiorm4ais•d to wirootte
tit,A mit s,pfeth zesi uuki &Witty But mottling Si wail lbw
t es.f . t *eft" Drew tbteti 41 r Ihten atalio dwind ins

—A man named Wlfilien, aged &bent I.s...yaptiNsras
frown' to death in fire4neeld township, 14*, gongty.sathe 9111 font. Hte belly war not found for'i4ered days
&Nor. A Aaak, containing a portion of 'whiskey:wits
found in his pocket.

dim+, 144..44 Cl. a swouriks. we*ate e%er bald lb* Iseesei
that ..tt- 0).• nx• fairly aPil 6raily tal.aa, a (Ataism"

tutr...... tl.me Lieu-, (.1 liespreseuialites itpaid militia the
leresiArwir• the pe•itl,n he ha... t•liipn. We did not.destre
I.• beesiigie the Cott enton had disappointed
the ironerai eetatwn or t tlahusisoical of tktp AA, Cun-
stl,titi.•n to the peoi.la, theft's.. when Mr 84040013 SSW
tit eogt.iv. the .Itieretiea, o.r indiscretion,) tit% Dm
,ervie I-arty were 15,und to ft•.ert the arbitrary doctrine
thit .:tll k`.lrirenti ,,n had nu right r. make such a cun•tt•
to:1,41 SP It p;ease,t 1 derlsratiun like this would be
oppowwl tart}, to renabn or.d preeedeht. t ben. ectild
Deitit,Z,Op eortrd t, ogee on the pletfurts of thus, Prbs*
...pie, wbirb retnprire the Kan..., Nehraokit Ntet,

were lopylly and tynthfuly expounfletl In the Pres'lderes
Italaeat Nestage, agcy theteveires to be betrayed by the
Übe lights ivitich the opposition bed erattily subetiteted
for thie- faithful humerus of "coulee Dentottweeyt

1. has always bete a marvel with cm how this Might tits
erepansm f F.alief uto the teehoical powers of a Clot wen
.Mon !hither undisputed) suit lead teembereastrity from
the truths and realities at a rout questions. What Is the
integrable abetrectioo worth compared with the peace, of
KIIIIMAP, the safety of the taloa, sad the longevity of the
DeLLI,CI/1 ,10 p rt,' Who, nioettio Stillot, of Ibis Coo.
1. tiers., have been ed,unted ander Coastituttoue sever
remited t.y thikpeople, *About a 011/1111111f. Yet, liersaire

tae tier at tn. late lay men hoes Just discovered um
tr4otitious terrors if themaitteloa. Bat tb• tadiestietorare
oat lito.outastut toeTnivers are beguaming to se* that It
welt be so horrible to tote for the admission of Kassa*,
41"Lcr ILL TLat the, Jaya won't Ite any dimmer or the nights
..uy blacker if pot -bleeding Kaaasta" Lac her 84:wields.
tubbed with a Itttle .Lecutapten salve, and liar screech

ittegs basted a ith the gravy ut the Clactooauplatform.
tirease her up, gentlemen, she is only a little rusty, and
emcees when the wheel tarot. A few Inbrlesti.tis will
revue* her locomotive' grace and ropplenest.

TIIE SCNBCRY 4:41) Milk QUM
Has bees Laving a pretty floe run in the lower Hours at

Harrisburg, which we regret to see The bill, as it stantts,
Is a &sad and a wrong ufitin the Butte, for the bends of •

private ourpoessioa as the upset* of the tax payers, and
WO ►till coafidently look fur us defeat. But if it should
oe permitted to pau, toes:put to Governer Packer as
prompt re defeat a yreatpw6f is asrowy, as he has been to
rust a possible private gnevaaoe, bir tits exercise of hie
r. utitstiuitafirower: We bare • right to-expect this front
hint, bat we hope the Legislature will sari him the trouble
of discharging this plain duty.—Pit.. thrfors.

She bill whieb the thoiosi calls " this Sualmary sod Brie
gift,' if it becomes a law, will secure the eosupletiou of
the Sunbury mad to the harbor of Brie. It will alio w•
care the completion of*be Anegiseay Vallerroad to Bldg.
way, thus wearing to Pittsburg two urennee of eonitnami•
caueen with Philadelphia, and turning into her market a
teat trade from a country with which site has now little I
or op commotion. Itwill open up • poetioo of We Bute, j
now almost an usbroaen wikierneas, rink in miasmas,
lumber, and agricultural rem: rem, and pour a tide of end- j
station into those coon tries,tgue brought neater to a market
which in ten years, will payaLore money, is the shape of
taxes, into the coffer, of the Commonwealth than the I
Canals proposed to be cold ever realized. or even will
resit:a. It will build up a city here, on the soil of Penn- /
sviraDia, that in the same length of time will viral Close_
land, and compare favorably with any other op' the soat4i
shore of the lakes. It seems to us, therefore, that if the /
measure lb I "gift," as the raion sneeringly calls it, it /
I. a ' gift" to the Commonwealth Instead of the road.—
As to the f'otoo'eexpectation that the Governor will veto
the bill if it parses,' we are happy to say its expectations
'l,l a o .be realign&

CALIFORNIA, FOR iVE PRArSlDENr.—'rbere has
been a great efort on the.part of the Bloch Republicans,
and *ell' allies, to entivinee the emantot that the Demo-
entlelitate of California was opposed to the Kansas policy
of the President. Awl tilfre was some reason for the
claim, we an free to itay, 'noisome+ as one half the Cali-
fornia delegatioh, both in the Senate and House, bawl all
it sag 111,9• s fowl lb.. arrayed. To the politician who
has this meansis Moil behind**beau, and to investigate
the motives of men. discourse of Broderick in opposing
the Admiaistration was easily aemouated for. Ile came to
Washington Tory groan in Mutual polities, hot with an
exalted NOc .n of himself, and tin unit more foolish idea
tbllloll him was contend all the political p.n., of the
State he repreweated. lie tiortsfare dummied the mg(
to disputa, the patronage of the State. In this he was
not gratified. sod like a reboil boy he went home pootaag,

and he Lail pouted ever skits,. The coarse of 3.l.li.ttobvti,
tho 11..usse, was nut, so *ashy explained. and hese* etc..

ted more astonishment. But. 4114111r0f It was, the reason
for it ra tvt appear to have cotteineed Las eimatitaeitts,

for we see by the last artiva! that the legislature has, by a
decided *.pie requested the delegates and tuatramed the
•enatato in Congress from that State to vote for the tut.
mediate silhaistion of Kansas under the Lecompton con•
stitution, as recommended by the President in his special
;message The news will be gratlfying to the friends of
the attministratfon throughout the Atlantic States; and
will. we trust, seeltre the passage or the Senate lull in the
11.,0 4,, tyond 'von kentitre, by neitingHte vote f the
Calir.Ftins delegation in tarot of the btu The effect: of
the filresitlenit'a 'precut! message In California is sail to
hits e been crushing t the opp,e toe movement wtthin the
idenmeratie parry. After ills, we would ruses: to Mr.
e.enetoe Brodieriet that be had better resign, go bask to
San Fillltfilee, se.remote his original calling, of rutting
e wlst 44W1111arebloo." Hie brilliancy iv tut In the Senate'

446 The other dy Mr• tht At, the mmn that, repro/eats
Das id Wdatet, mod the "iattepehdent Elate of Bradford"
fn the Iddiec:tooile a epeecs to which One of the letter'
writers sap, "be eiotreil that the present was a govern-
we..l of de.tpolistn, and gave notice that the first tede.tr.l
via fired to enforce Leeouiptou upon the people of K auai,
wdi iivt, a game that a era of Wood cannot quench."—

Theta" is istftirmsti.in for you. The Amerieeiii poop* *re

behalf -leader a .*itewsetemebt of (Impatient," sod barest
foaidi it oat Vilma as ifsorast act of baser sotbings,
he ears! ..but euirkoilay—grbes will snob Itepablieso
o-atuta r...,er tiara to.totit ammo to dig poop'. In-
stood id such Gaol ondls I

!1.14. F ea at evert torn, the Bleak Republics** and
Lbw al.ree, it apDeare. are now attempt:0g to p'sy over
Aga u tne farce of the three thouesed clergymen A paper
hat bunk is areu,alina otbartugtbe picot/et week 'merit,
tag ^u.ropmen of Ctimago, pledging Weir to racommouti
L. In e.r teepee! ‘e .ngrcyzaelcus a werting exit Scuelay,

the purr ,ea/.t herreching the Alentchty toterpose
to the struggle **wring nn is Winthingtne, and prevent
the comasamotatten Dna° Xmases lnigutry. We take it to
granted that the rettgb.ms revival has net reaehed

---Mr. MAGULAW, ttate Treasurer, and Mr. Rwa, of
Mee Pe poem.. tan:bad a deal no tne streets i.Cehtladelphisi
the other day, whereupon the Lustre sive, in nottotug the
tarporfaaT etent.:' the former 3., we believe, so Anti Le-
eompton Dettioerat, and the latter Lee, impten—heore the
diflietitty." 'Pour belief° te set well funtitied;—gallant

• rp Vascor tea rtralght-out edminhotratlen Democrat:
as webitfeen tokiwi.-

r#o ,,b'oszos tidos% to be Is/1 itaittaill for the
PaiutttoilG.Lis[..l?4Pboryilsof Erie WA, molt taint Idol, to•-•
bee (ii;, ponate;,,aaayet itj)kattio bad tau Lei. bad 1/0,40
0011,7, or jocllalgies is eetv Stags at D4e. Senator
Siatieys ?bogy afreirs,—.7ltea it it aeterioaa that the pu-
ska ot tie bi:‘ ifitieitdi zoom oils' thy efforts of thatsauadr thee' tt Is totossisbeitood
to hold lined t6si)o6--11 truism our eufemporery d.44 Cut

•appear to ifigvelal.• !

—A um lbelwegiog to Swampscott, dime, meniorg ailt.
lett, walk/mod wild* Mleep oo Friday aide, a;oit 41 At-
ha.. Welk with gold plate atasehad,
throat, wad eine very bear essesing dastit: -• 'e . divvralloudialgo—The Celikezda popery toill wilier wiltsweeltiliteditWm, rkelipfoopird ow,log" beeoth en a wager of to debars. INO *lllll6OO- siststrpktNlllllloicabieft-4111isk Wing hcCvs, slidso lan*lt*°Geld ante& I" Out low6lll4llllANlgi itier 1101111~dieseirilietit.*'dna Itirtbil NOM '

-01Pa lamikst stte Basteary- sd Rd. MR pasted
the goeseeloaa ItlieMom,. Nem 62; Lep M. It is sow
ake0re.46.6400.3,10us irhotits-649 sisylw there fee see
a•t' iriv4si44 IF* files-; -016 bell*. helmet !

F'. Jl. GE.V6IIAL BROWN —The Wasimigt..n (Asia*

iloe?
yo ed easepilmeat 0 mow', the protest

P. aeleboa tot e b bleb ed °nor-

ms of dope lib ler , thy,
said ty." T elk et dee t
oft la tidy geed ao ed t pie
es t vow be . t milli of
the , t • back aa fdi 7
You s,— at tie an to sad at to who
coupe their eeinninuieetions by the thousand, to the pion
err on the shores of the Peelle, who anxiously exp-mo Ms

Interest. sod a deep owe. it, the ifficieney sod energy of
the heed 01 th:e Department Like the to the htt•
mai' tryst/m.4ms mail Actinism _primate to enntY part 014
the country. and if any where, in the mo-t remote corer,
a derangement occur., it le felt thlungtont.. ail dal osier
parte. To manage a brunet, of the Government awe COs

litteitatre' 'MrtW. nunwOittelittryTafid yet*Uttar
I quires It Wad etbike eirsagdehmiaivel Nebo 'MOM, sad
todneary that few. crew of oreoutmost', are euppoeed to

poems.. After a year's reperieseo. the ensiery tie think
will seksweloolge that OM President found all these quell-
tie. Palatalised whew be called Gov. BIROIIIIIII4II preside ever
the P (1. Depssueent. "Vrua, as the 11sias *eye, "the
eases," had et the wets•i a geatostee In the high (madden
a ow.. Disewa that nothing world be madam as hie port
to pin the Milne ofhis Akre is the heat pomp& moditiellh
mid se 'mere to iii the people the moat perhort &Mailed
of mil eommesiestion." While this le se. it I.
true. that as he was moot favorably snows to die tomer,
as a ernospisebed mates, sad polished Xtecetiee. thus
was a fremsialt km that the other imadiare eta sacosesbal

I Poet Matter thawed *mild Se foiled fikboniisate e sad
that leetteth w kw mew are Chat j4111{114 than 00* dire*.
tior l/2 eo be tieald be lotted woofing la the muse useful.
though lm• ems workings of the Department—we mean
to benceis management. Happily this fear, as we said
before, after a ;oar's trial, has been found Idle. As m.
muted by a mtemporary, he has already, InIns somber of
instance., evolved order out orebiois.reeonciletroondieflag

I claims, controlled difficulties, extricated Malaya from filo
•

most perplezii.g embarrassmeers sad achieved a measure
of good fortnoe that promises most auspiciously for the
remainder of his career. Whllette haste nolastanee made
the Interests of the country 'oh...relent to them, ore party,

; be bat not forgotten that he Is a ptifitielas se weft sS

statesman, and that his party have elahse upoi him. The
immense patronage in hit beet:MC has bees so dealt with
as to rewart the friends of Democracy, shit* so opponmit
bat just eons* of eumplaillt. The eyatest end nrderitbleb
prevail in this Department are soeb as to refire faelitty
to dist trammetitin of business ; while the arbetollty ofPeet-

!

master Dimwit blesself, has made him boos of fries&
claim cc wars as Moto wbotebis public sets memo. The
castle of the great uses who beam preceded bite is bed
ptemat peeittus, meldhardly have blies tie sae wonkier

, to Weer It.

PREPARE' TO CILLNOS.—Tbe Waahisgton U•47114
says that a Nara Repablican member of Congress from
Nlassaahasetts made a speech tie other day lo which he
intimated that the republican party organisation was soon
to be abandoned, and that a party fur the future would
quickly rise upon Its ruins. At Least, this wu clearly en-
deistood to be the drift of his remarks: Who knows bat
this Is the foreshadowing of a new party arrangement, de-
signed to combine certain Booth Americans and anti Le-
compion democratswith the republicans generally? Soak
an arrangement would place these new accesslona is the
lead, Irbil, the rJputtlican organisation would bedissolved
after tie manner of the old whig party, and therank and
die be handed over to the new ciliates. W• do not know
whether the repubilean voters throughout the Valois will
entertain favorably the idea of abandoning their arrant-
-1.11000, •veo eholald their representatives le Congress do
so ; yet that the latter have such a thing in etoutempla-
tioe, is a fair deduct.° fres the seasatits of the member
(rem Massashusetts, aad the attitude KO* faetiessleta.

The Appleton (Wis.) Orsocast, lime of the most chic
and indaeatial !Monorail@ organs in that !Date, /vs that
of the forty Democratic papers in Wisconsin, twenty-four
are earliest supporters of th• Goners! Administration and
all its mosisurett—twelve differ on a single point only, and
but four have taken positive grounds against it, and fol-
low the lead of Douglas in attar opposition. We fear the
Little Gloat will make but slow progress over the Women
prairies.

Cornripondos..

If there is aim;
top of this morel
crease of the it
whseb has beet
The Mat of ti.

to many who could hanily he tadnomi to &Mad • mooting

post se to wake their ►#rlp boars before the
tulle efolieelogi Po=inbe Aiwa* la iidlor
to mere sate, though the WHOA wea auk closed.. As

eethorioade young yowls Ikea e&eqtakl. e ••t'lll4 •ti41044.10
moms' pad bilit iowlog woe4bow s met witb a word of

ay We are pleased to learn that friend flume, of the
Erie Obeerver, barn been riseeppoiatedientaimeter at Foie—-
an dice worth quite a mug lea. -Mr. 8. was a delegate
to the 4th of March Coeveation, and voted Lem:napkin alt
the way throne. that a aeocidenee, Mr. Oeserretr.

Warren Ledger.
We regret to inform oar asti•adminietnties friend that

L. to regara se our rwmppotstssent le a little
primulas, bent* the woaderfal "ceisaidesee" he disarm
falls to the ground. &till, had we been nimppohated
mediateiy after we "voted Leoomptoa all the way through"
at oar State eenewation, we are not ISre there would
have bees say great "titeseidesee" is it. It has sever
boos charged against as that we firer sympatblasd with
sectiosed agitators, no matter whether they arrayed them•
salvo ander the flag of David 'Wilmot or Stephen A.
Douglas. For fifteen yeah the Ofeerrer, under our mass
agemest, has stood Arm and square Where it Dow steeds.—
*hen Wilmot introduced his lamas* "proviso" led upon
its back wrote his Arm page of politicals,

.
infamy, we de

nouneed the measure and Its author. Again, when the
Nebraska bill was introduced, and the three amassed New
England clergymen, conjoisUy with such seat-kssed
per. as the Warren Ledger, denounced the muslin and lit
author, the Erie Olwrrer did not flineb. It repelled the
attacks of the enemies of the Democratic party then jest
as it does new—lt reasoned with its weak brethrea then as
it doss now and time has demonstrated that it was right
then se it will demonstrate [bat it Is right now. Upon
all the homes between the Democratic party and its adver-
saries for the last fifteen years, no paper la the State, we
are proud to say,can preee'tt a eleater mid more oentisteet
record than this. We have never deviated—never com-
promised priatiple for •spedlisney— yielded to the
excltements of the hour do order to achieve ephemeris/
oureese—hut wherever the Dersoeratio dag has floated,
and Demoerstie policy has pointed the way, there the Ms
%wow- has opened It. butteries on the enemy. With
arch a reword, we sok the Ledger is all eandor, if there
tumid bans nein any wonderful "enincideoee" bad the
President woo At ui• have re-appointed us after having
"i used Lecoutpum all the way through" at the 4th of
hl seats Von's, atien '

=I

Sea. Chios/se travelers may that at Pekin. When • sews-
intper p•Wisher say (else tatellipach. the peer of its
repetition to Tempered by the /wowed .f the pahlieibeee
kend. 1r each a suite of things eZieted In Ibis toultelvt
the black mplabltean oittors would become a mires "cora-
modify" in s .err alert spot* of time. They oft the opin.
ion of 440 of ear seeharges, we agree le it.

THE LAST OHJErTION REJIOVED.—In the arc.
end seetise of the Kansas bill, u It was amendA la its
passage through the Senate, ;he right of the peoplee.at all
Ism.** to alter, rsform, or abolish, in sob manner as tbey
rosy think proper," their Constitution , is fully provided!;.r, and this atneediseat was Inserted at the inotuttea of
Mr. llorax, the able and elogeeet &meter from ilinouri,
who reported the bill. Latterly this was the prtneiple
objeetion made to the measure by the Black Republicans
and their allies, who strinselowsly eontended -that that Owe.
etitatioa of gaeses, 'seder the psi:mister's of the Leanne.
tea Constitution, conk, mot be lefkity chastised Defers the
year 1864. They well knew that this was a straiosd Sad
delve eonetreetion of that iestremeat! but haviat been
'boldly wet sag rasquiolord us ail their other objections,
by the Democracy, they oiling with pertiaasiti to this as
be last plank in their rickety platform, sad rested all their
tit.pes of noses before the °Poetry eaibis stogie objection.
But the mown of the &mate has swept Want "Wag of
Hes" from ander dorm, sail they Sr. now loft without a
aoltiary plasm at shelter from the storm at popular ladle-
natioo est\ which they ere doomed to be rafted. sooner
or tow.

rninrrE OF RESPECT. —A t • meeting of the
members of the Bar of Sri* County, bold at the Ales of
Gunton A. Itt.tror.. Eaq , Slareh 29th, 1858, 800. Join
Okumerts wee railed to the Chair sod J. W. Wrriodx,
Req., appointed Seeretary.

On motion R. Boostrr, W. A. lliumani. sod EMIL.
ors Glum, were appointed a Ootstotttoo to report resole.
tlone expresrieg the **lisp of the meeting In toforonett
to the death of Jones D. DroLar. 1114., orboreapoo, otter
so istotobsogo or onottnxtet, the failooriog roootuttoso
Were ossobsetuly atopood

Rosefeel, That we have Baird with deep regret of thedecease of ow S.lh ottizesk Jess* D. tognmar, art,lung haiowa to as as se eprigibt acid west* member ofMe Erie Bar, sad for many pets a ante( mid, _tante!.Emprammtattro of this emery lathe thee Legbidesee:-
R.oale.ti, !bet 10141 e we fssi itn kws iYti booweisKfhas sesSeieedit the doeseuxiii t seed sad plittibespisitiod

°irises, we moat deeply sysirialattie wish ads• beesespiaci sadafflicted family, eto bars begs_ pbadiApeimrs ,b,y 1.1111sodded dispeesatfie‘af •Dtatee Ttevidir.
Re/*foal, That se a murk of oat revs* fey thwlthesow,

oil. woo wilt wear dr mast bodwo of moirolas asd sotowdthe fitseral el kis Espesseia, • •
Retalswi. TWA a ow of am* Ogimal

eh* Ctsalrmaa and ldeerstary, tot foroisbod to the widowwed pdblisited 1)1 Itio )topdro a tlio oh). tad NG*.
1, J •,17; file#l 4i tairluippend 40,.portt, Weirdi'")41110"1/ 4 GO a+ aWs.t 131E4ilers ipirAny, ' 64*vitrirLtiliw elan tb wiik. aid IMP

SIMKO&

of

sod
' Mt. 0.,

.
_ who

oonopirstprs, and

upon ..e lig. is of the people of seas. : e
looked upon the attempts to ostrsehm and brand
u traitors and rebels those who will not bead the
knee to $r and liek-

as
tae hand raised to whiptfiem mitsion, indecent. He (Mar-shalt high respect for the President, but

•Iwiressets-opseiek---
_an :Hegbre, 411 Ittd.--411,Th0 has made no
eiterapt, to eimOlish a test to' read dews sysel
Demoorette pony?_

Mr. Mersisil—lt is doom not noeoasideely bytits pewit admisistration sod by tie new of
the administration, and it is know. throegbont
the country that the test of Wise depends upon
whether it inane ommoienee and Jaynes% sass
dons this thing or not.

Mr. Lswrsiese--Does the gentlemanknow bow
soon after to morrow be will be excluded from a
demoorstie caucus?

Mr. Marshall—That does not disturb nor in
407 psrlicniar. ah, man is a good degasses' wbo
sows jitticket witbont scratching, sad asks* die
stoop torahs benefit of the party.

Mr. linghee win understood te soy be
himself with higher standing thaw tits

tr ithhois•
Mr. Marshall—This it hot the first time we

hats food flies bussing around. fismegliter.)
Mr. liughes—la'Tory dirty, pieces. [laughter.]

itisteimil—Thaiis the very phase in lad
the gtoileneto. (114aewed merriment.)

Is Us eourso of bis remarks, Mr. Manisa
@pukeot thsediniaisorstios presses here and also.
Wove, as dirty puppies, spewing forth their filth,segtiog %boy toast he.mesuled

• TA*. ilugheodellentied his political sommilm".-• The gentleman from 111. had made a rambling.
spessit peculiarly hitter in itseherseter sod lower
than the usual standard of Goagreesiowal -debates.

gagikee, *tier alluding tot the disk.'wilt Mr.; .414mhall about time, laid, thaw abs
Wick &subtitles party was the dittiestmsbetwoes
of political chemistry blase prodeeed. (Laughter.)

&sew resolution, grantingpermissios to
Limit. Jeffers to melee a sword of honor from
the Queen of was passed.

,13staom..—liothing of mote transpired up to
quarter before one o'clock.

sale iabebitoateof the T • over twee-
ty4tatiyare defte, or* ander
the laws of u. shall be
penalised to veto,

This result is to •

the hill bask .P
of=shall • O'f

to admit the Territory stases, aad so to empow-
er the people to souk their heal questions It

After the report eloped last night, Mr. Leta.
er,. of Virginia, defended the essjority of the
Maims *sleet committee [colt the charge that
duty were determined to shirk the inewniptioe.

din Wsitoe, of Valmont, "poled the muse-
you of slavery and the Leeoapton sonetiention.

•Tte.Montie adioureed earlier than was sada.
Pa4.l*Boom. —The galleries of dee House were
densely crowded to-day, and great anxiety wan
wriggled Targeting Legislative aguessimata is
theolLesset-bill.

tar but in trust, that sash a worse will heponied as to sooomplisit'tkis owl which all cues
servrtive U IO soW
mash de:eire.116.41.4114-111"
GIL Jo/halm isidsbentodriciabisgsamber giro
Obsiiii• ilhiulartiapieta roll,
dismisaiiiiimmitiots-Tossiobridle•ver!seeset!,y
the Usited-fkgro farthenairs ad &Wools,
jest meted Indio of delhan inibe thesetais
peso awl sew Alhai Lake Oily. He does sot
hollow tb.s *spirit adserkilistise tewatds tales
woad sowhopepidy appreeiateci, Of rather that
is 'sold hetsreesly thielyestea Is view of this
ithemehio thaw sod &ties pervediag the
Wawa maul the Ito, pieties et the Mormons,
bethis's sakeimdo • Isowerlow thipiq at tali
Goeiussisel will Awoke slightest 00•00/11411:
They-gouda bounds' to submit is thevosetitsv
*sal wadi& dermal of she iiksrersioest as
essiodoseily, -As sajuistsoest of the esistiog
allieuldee si any ether basis would bargee...7.Their threes id "pies ge iniereh of the troops is
tie

.

WSbow the agates; inflames
is oeseyisivesd if they issue to join isms, be
believes *ail Jailor the *sweet et the rovers,
seat that they should bare so opportunity

The Members assembled earlier than wessoic
and before the Howse was tolled to order, were
engaged in oonversation in poops in various
parts of the ball, relative to the ghat question
soon to be sated upon.

inotioa.of Mr. Maynard of Teas., a rese.
lotion was adopted instructiog the committee
'theDistriot of Colombia to inquire into the eili-
oieney et the police force of Washisgtoss, 'sad
whatever measures were necessary by Coevals
to insure the protection of life and property.

Mr Haskins, of N. Y., called anemias to the
fact that various persons were on the floor who
*ere notseseisied to its privileges. He saw one
who was • scribbler for the N. Y. Herald, who
bed mid that he (Baskius) bad over to the
Black Republicans, and was acting with Matte-
son and the lobby. He remarked that the nor.
respondent's name was Shaw

Mr. Haskins then called on the doorkeeper to
show Mr Shaw the door and asked the attentioe
of the speaker to the 17th rule.

The speaker so far as the last part of the sug-
gestion was concerned that is was susaeeeseery.

Mr. Haskins hopedthe doorkeeper would en-
force the rule against all not entitled to the privL
lieges of the floor.

Mr. Stephens, of Ga., said' the hour of one had
arrived. He moved that the House take lip the
Senate Kansas bill

The bill was read once.
Mr. Giddings objected to a amend nuking

Under the rule the question then recurred, shall
the bill be rejected.

Mr. Stephens demandedthe yeas and nays, and
the bill was not rejected. Yeas 95, nays 187
The bill was then reed a sewed time.

WASHINGTON, April 1.
Mr. Stephens would not now discuss the bill,

having heard that a substitute was to be submit
ted. Ho gave way to Mr. Montgomery, of
who offered the Crittenden substitute, as amend
ed by the Anti•Lecompton Democrats' conference
proposing to admit Kansas into the Union, and
corder the Ikeosopton Cbostitution to a vote of
the people; in the event of its rejection by them
a Convention to be called to form a new Consti•
tution. It also allows one member of the Houseof Representatives antil the next federal eenins.

Mr. Montgomery said he had no remarks to
make. The substitute was its best interpreter.
He had furnished copies to some members and
wss ready to supply the press.

Mr. (Nitwits; of bliss.'offered a substitute
which is the same as the Senate bill, with the
omission of the declaratory clause that the Iko-
pie shall have the right at all times to alter or
amend the Constitution ipts such 'manner as they
think proper, do.

Mr Humphrey Marshall wished to amend the
original Senate bill, 'by striking out the same
please which was propostd tribe omitted in Mr.
Quitruau's substitute.

Mr. Stephens retused to yield the floor for
tbstpurport, and demandedthe previous quast ion.

Mt Marshall wanted Mr. Stephensrefusal

Naw YOWL, April' 1.
.Tbo Washings** otartosposdant of cue Courier

& TM.s India thatthe iepsblieans have obtain.
odan important sodillostion of Orittenthat's tub
ainsana, shish asedifiessiaa ostobatiaa lb. reeogni-
tiat.o.theteeneepos leasanitstiasn TUN ea 1.
mid, vitt obis owthar tepab-
lisasa. •

to be borne in mind, and entered on the record
The question was taken on the adoption of

Mr Quitman's substitute, whiah was negatived.
Yeas 7!, nays 160
. Mr. Montgomery's subetitue was then adopted.
Yeas 120, nays 112.

The annot.neemeot of the result was greeted
with applause from the gentlimen's gallery.

Mr. Keitt moved'tbat it be eleared, and insist.
ed upon the eoforoemeat of the rule.

Much confusion ensued.
Toe Speaker reminded the applauders that

they were not in the gallery of a theatre, and if
the indecorum was repeated the galleries th.iuld
be cleared.

A Member.—Etcept the ladles.
A.notber.—Certainly.
The House then proceeded Co rote on Senate

bill as amended by Mr. Montgomery's substitute.
Yess`l2,o, nays 112.

The Howie immediately adjourned.
By teferenee to the above, it will he seen that

the Senate Bill.admitting Kansas with the Le,

WAUCIIIPM:OI, March 28

oompton Constitution Was defeated by a substi-
tute offered by Mr. Mootgomery of Pennsylvania,
whichassed by a vote of 120 to 112. The bill
°Mire( by Mr. Montgomery is substantially the
pee prisposed by, Senator Crittenden. Instead of
the rt ,,,,itig clause'in the first section, Mr. Mont
gombil substituted these irords—"tat ineantneh
as it isrMitly disputed whether the Cbastifu-
eiociat Leconspton, and nowpending be'
pre (ling.ress, was fairly read°, or expresses the
will 'of the 'peopleoke."

pie second amendmoat pres*Oilhat after the
Coastltutioik is Premed by -11Poevention (the
Leciciitipton,cf,gestitutioa having been rejected)
it shin bo iiibmitted to the people for adoption or
rejectiotr, sed that so sooti as the remit of said
steatitic mide irceen•to the Presineut of the
United -44W, he Phil issue a proelmnatiou deg

larink Killing one of the States of the Union,
'eritpinut'any-fa_rther legislation on' the part of

til:Fill'ilaingqenduent 'stokes .out the dame,;w that wog -person -acesdsans'
.t *lr Suttee' aboult In' In
in** 4t/iititittap 614 wait.

The Beam yesterday eesdirsted the treaty
arith she Agnes lodises.

Sidney, New • South Wales, paper. give the
pertieubuwofinudny en board the ship Junior,
ofNow Bedford The-shipwaste Van Diemsn's
Lend, on Ohriituise lest, lobes * part of the crew
made as attack me the edieers, then asleep lathe'
cabin, billionths septa* 3d mate and two men,
nod wounding tbe Imasdild mates, and steward.

The Junior arrived as Sidney on the 10th of
January. •

Hervey's oil cloth factory, in Brooklyn, wee
partially destroyed by firs lam sight. Lost $2O,
000 partlyturased.

Mr. Cure loose, thespeciel epic of the Gov
gramme to arrived at Cbarleetowo on
the Label, on Sunday, and left immediately for
Washiness.

The ship Titus, ofBoston, was abandoned at
sea Feb. 19th Crew saved after being in boats
4 days, and imeibt isPeru sebum. The Titan
wan boandfrom Online to Cmit with Guano

Tao time Conies Steamers, Adriatic, Bal!ic,
sad Atlantic, subject to joint liens of 6657,500,
were sold is one 106 today, for $50,000. Dud•
Icy B. Feller, was the first bidderend.purehaser

WMISIVOTott, 'April 1
Oyer 60 aw tpeeebes base beta delivered in

the hotmeiellsweeorthe imeomptoe constitution,
of tibia 6 werebii &Mat Americans, sod at lest
70 ardent it, eabeenisdskate of 8 t3outb Auperi
an., and New York democrats.

The Postatsetee-thaeral bias made a amino.
witiaJolea Hoskaday aadathers to carry a veok
ly mail from St. Joespba,kle., to &Mt lake On;;
vita other patties doe a yead-motably e,sil from
the- Watt ask, to illeetcsoiato, Oaliforala

00:•;.,.i Pod f i •-1 1), 111,00) f-1
Our State Senate, says the Pittsburg Union;

has rebuked fanaticism, cod placed itself right
before its eenstitsents, and vindicated the honor
of the Democratic party, by usumiag a high-na.
tionel position upon the present phase of the
Kamm question. The subject was thrust upon
tbetn by the opposition and nobly have they met
it. The following are the re,olatione adopted
by that body. They were presented by the die-
tinguisbed Senator from Allegheny, and breathe
the true spirit of the "old school ofDemocracy,"
in which that gentleman is proud to have beau
edaeated.

Resolved by the Senate, do , That this State
has viewed with deep regret the troubles hereto:
fore existing in the territory of Kansas, prod's°.
uve u they have, been of differences among the
organised Stasev—that their continuance is to be
earnestly deprecated, and their termination
sought for by all justifiable means; and that this
General Assembly, etinfidiog in the ability and
patriotism of thepresent Chief Magistrate of the
United States, and impressed with the wisdom
acid justice of his recommendation to Congress
in favor of the immediate admission of Kansas
into the Union as a State, do heartily approve
that seesaw and endorse it with whatever of
authority and ialleesee pertains to them

Resolved, That any defective or objectionable
provisions, if such exist, in the Constitution of
Kansas, (now pending before Congress.) are for
the consideratioe of the people thereof, and that
their power to amend, slater or modify the same
if they shall thick proper, in a regular and lawful
manner, immediately upon admirsioo as a State
iota the Union, is noquestiouble, and stands
upon so i I eoestitutional principles and the pear.:
tics of theAmerican States.

Sundry factious amendisente were offered by
the oppositions, bet to no avail. They were sue,
cemiirely aed promptly rejected.

The original resolutione were then passed
fioally—yeas 20, says 18, isfollows:

Yana—Messes, Bell, Brewer, BneltalewoCrag,
Creswell, Kty, Drees, Fetter, Ingram, Kew*,
Lauhub, Margolis, • Miller, Randall; &ben,
Steel:Ahmed. Willing, Wright, and Welsh,
Speaker-20.

Nail—Meseein: Baldwin, Coffey, FtDuey,
Franck; Geininb, Orem, 'Barrie; Myer, Ruth
erford, goolleld,Sitister, Souther, and Turney,
—lll.

Bat the,orre horairfiritpart of the'Democra.
oy (Mr. "Tardey of Westmoreland) could be
found wantingtt Set i dritil Let that be the
proportion! •

WutCOUSIIIt 'ROM NOT M —h the
Annualof the superioteculeta of theKeetweity lliMudow for the Deaf and Dumb,
we Sod thefollowing eotielnalve argwmeatagaiost
the marriage of oasis': '

From ten to twelve per cent. of tied mutes
are the children of minims It k grestlt to be
regretted that the law forbidding die marriage of
kat sousing did not pass the recent Legislature!
These marriages is a violation of a law of nature,
as is evidesieed by the iiffietions visited in almostevery ea* wpm'ter offspring lit deafnest, blind
Dem and Wow and ouOt to be a violation of
human laws also. The .ooinmdowealth has thi
clear right to larerteet itself against these ilt.star.
red matches, whose offspring it hu to suktain,
too frequently fino lih. It may be hoped that

Eifel,this is at majors% tiff not escape doe 'Griot&
of our 7 %tors manyyears longer. It is eon-
Weedy . that by forbidding Marriages of
this tindtweby pinper attention and cute of in.
tants kbotingtonffir diwaitetiemated, the num.
ber at deaf Writes% 'tile "community might be
diminished • eneAtifF in I gsneratioa.

Wenifilitateree Eihnkw—litost of die beef
peeked la ibbt sit, lest4tatve ia'keitg seat for
~diekey= 'bribe etebeleed suit

afetflbtitrifekeis-Ces,test,
tliean= leer watts the lostkere -ibme( bYthe

Lake !US10IteveVetlittiede. IteAaadite
$ segokhig etatttitothe wilt 'if Mit
is moor pirstuctolie, * flies
Neer Talk ihieer, *MAW of telle,"litreet*

SUP* likelliiPmeithis rtfll We* id-
vaitep ' L,,

imetleit s •

.sattir EAt • Mile
*wok 'kW telikidt-tkeitibblestiki+6oll6lo

Mai

Ail W•414rTbe llbbruka Ciq Nom, or ibtsnips g amnia% of the mornsW,aDes blood royal
brideiroom was a.m.,'4.4:6311a Wha•latdi

lapt !lowing:

aieftsiaton'aise dasuhtietr z alpmidiv ared
wy., ...

1:4=411 etdebfelt hat.
. From' either atbMgkLesnammata of beam, tin ,

We must not Omit to mentionmush-be•shinp also wore' .•

broidered according to a duly,
. t. irtliesenting

ht. Her entire itirdinbo ca,
not hare mist less than -etz the
Fontanelle money. The tnidegt
in all the magoiffeeAce whichwealth demanded. He lure I
collar, a medal of President
straight.coliared soldier eost ant
and an depotpats of Spanish
stalwart loins were admitsbly ci
Meat coffee sack. Akhgether tI
both the bride and groom Was at)!high sphere It life.

Themostsumptuous feast aisawd
at the residence of the bride's tub s,spread in a camp kottle and tesp eifire that burned to, Cite center of
lodge. It consisted of young eattender, blee oars and old dog meat,and mule-steak, fresh fish, and sugar
altogether, one of the most pals-
ishing compounds that ever greet
kettle. The tmetrispoons of
seldom convey to the educated
more tempting and delicious.
corn-whiskey made of red pepper,
and rain water, togi.ther with mo)
ed coffee, made up the list.
1 Among the distinguished.,
did sot fail to hales she ,eh
share, the wives ad the eminent
now at Wubington, visitingJames
official business. . Also, Mr. tiY
Omaha principality, Mr Jig
Wild Cat and the Mon. Short-cull

Nzvzt. w BAkt..—Tbe great.,
ma in life id never to give up If
leave a legacy to our children, god
better, we should bequeath to the%
motto, "Persevere ' More is lost
suppose by want of well directed,
not mean that energy which come
starts, but a ceaseless, untiring
pose, assisted by -sound coin MOO
affairs of life. Your weak minded
give up at the last rebuff, are gmd
Great sonic only achieve itomoralo
untiring perseverance. Look at '

wss sev— siceso jeers in procuring u
discovered a world. See how W'
ed, year after year, amidst cnosta)

disappointment, laboring, to, um'
money and the suspicions of
preserved, and our independence
John J. Astor bays it was wore d.
his first thousand dollars than to
rest of his twenty four minim
really, that habits of enterpris..
Orseverance which be found n. .

his first thousandrdollats, r. LLAitir
with him is s, hsbir , sa i , us•i•r..d

..chier...l 11;4 eu•,rtu .11. I r•::z
our rich wen i . 1% •of c, .r „ko L.
not despair, th, r,.f. we. Lt I •
"Never Fail Ri+.• •up r I .•

and yin will t.•t t n••I:

MIL Tiler?" 1. nn • rh•tiz r r•
rant—, and tha , t. .•

look, in wervri,. Inc. I. ot,o

eurte idiots to phil-i-0i•11.4.—y
key- to forego thtstlr.--1 tt,

driving common sense • ' ham
cot person The man
Neff; hitt opiattos are tontr.tri f
rewired: he therefore shock- t..;
greatest number To nffend
have no ideas but those of tb ,t,'
theb wiliwntw.niun and Iva

Oa EARLY RISMO —One , f
rtes disposes iff this virtue a Nix

" We have watehed tho.•; fclh r•
early ricers, earl as a gener3l
first oheps who go to the gnxtna
It is all moonshine about the teet ,
est men being the early riser•
been so in old times, but when
mnvieg about very early now pa mm
be is after a drink. That's fbe rr
observations." Weil, perhaps less:

nu.Lirit. a: Ililint.
Dssisas la Boars sip Ssoss. Shoe i tc.h.o,

Mt &pervert of Illtilibta 00'1 Entine t 'V.

WILLIAM $. LANZ,
ANTI:MDR AND C011.1111.1.011•T LA."

rooms of Roar:Howelg's Bkoak, career Suit. St
Etpiarr, Er(., Pa.

BalitiaßN 411: HUTCH'N..,
A mamma AT Laws-060. In Karistovreitl

&giro's Hotel, entrance on :Ike Park, Eifa,r'
1.V. sisairnm,

draw T C
toptberoakboaolISCALMAIN on tie tan

of
day twith neldne bee and largo Imo

quailed td so.* krwarll, prime pfupor2y,•
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